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Robin Allen Fletcher Jr.
Pendleton

July 18, 1936July 13,2013

Robin Allen Fletcher Jr..
born in Pendleton, Oregon,
on July 18, 1936, to Robin
Allen Sr. and Ruth Huddte-
ston Fletcher, passed away
athis home in Pendleton on
July 13,2013, at the age of76.
Robin lived with his family
in Ukiah until his senioryeat gtaduating from
Pendleton High Schoot.
While attending
Or€gon State Col-
lege (osu) he
participated in
coltege rodeo,
ROTC, and ptayed
saxophone in the
college prep band,
graduating in 1960
with a B.S. degree
in agriculture.

On August 13, Fbtchor
1961, he married
Mary Lou Kerr who he met
while at OSU. He be8an his
professional career with
F 'al land Bank as a
f*-z and ranch land ap
praiser where he worked
for 27 years. In 19BB Robin .

joined Whitney Land Com-
pany selling farm and ranch
real estate until his passing.

Robin loved Happy
Canyon and Pendleton
Round-Up. For 74 years he
volunteered in a variety of
roles in the llappy Canyon
pageant serving on the
board as show director from
196&1970. Robin participat-
ed as a Pendleton
Round-Up volunteer for 60
years with a term on the
board of directors from
1979-1986. White serving
three terms on the Pendle-
ton Round-Up and Happy
Canyon Hall ofFame Board,
he participated in the de-
velopment of the new Hall
of Fame facility. He was
elected to tbe Umatilla
County Fair Board from

1971-1978. In 19&3 Robin was
selected for the Oregon
Fairs Association Board
and in 1988 he was elected
as president for two years.
He received the Oregon
Fairs Distinguished Sewice
Award in 19911. Robin thor-
oughly enjoyed ranching
and never failed to involve
all his famity and their

friends in whatev-
er project he had
going. Whether it
was rounding up
cattte, branding,
building fence or
getting wood, a
fun time was had
by all. Nothing
was more special
to Robin than be.
ing out in the
woods hunting

with his family and enjoying
the great outdoors.

Robin was preceded in
death by his parents, and
brother Bitl Ftetcher.IIe is
survived by his wife of 52
years, Mary I,ou Fletchel
sister Dorene Ayars; chil-
dren Rebeca "Becky"
Waggoner and husband
Allen, Renee Hailey and
husband Ctint, and
Rachelle "Shelley" Mar-
shall and husband Colby;
and nine grandchildren.

A Celebration of Life me-
morial service will be held
at the Vert Auditorium, Fri-
day, July 19 at 3:00 p.m.
Contributions in memory of
Robin Alten Fletcher. Jr
may be made to Pendleton
Round-Up & Happy Canyon
Halt of Fame or in care of
Burns Mortuary of Pendle.
ton. Sign the online
condolence book at
www.burnsmortuary.com.
Burns Mortuary of Pendle.
ton is in care of
arrangements.
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SOCCER: Non-profit'oro
countries and with org{niz
Continued From lA

"It creates more ofan in-
timate setting," Bauguess
said. "Kids are more will-
ing to open up and be
receptive because of their
shared interest in the
game,"

Bob Smith, a sixth-grade
teacherat SandstoneMid-
dle Schoot and assistant
camp organizer with New
Hope Community Church,
said it is their seventh
year having the Ambassa-
dors in town. Families
volunteer to host coaches
for the week, and the Her-
miston School District
provides space and ftelds
for the camp.

As a church, New Hope
is always looking for ways
to show its congregation
they can include sports,
lifestyle and culture as
part of their faith, Smith
said. Plus, the camp keeps
children busy over the
summeq he added.

"This is stuffyou see in
' the hi-Cities, and Port-
land. And it's happening
right here," Smith said.

From Hermiston, this
Ambassadors team will
travel to Longview, Wash.
and Salem before meeting
with another team Seattle.

Hermiston youth I efor
day of drills at tho:''albassr
Church.
The nonprofit group holds
soccer camps in countries
and with organizations
acmss the globe. .

william Shasteen, an 11-
year-old fi(th-grader at
Highland Hills Dlemen-
tary School, said he has
attended hve Ambassa-

WATER: She had tluee options: de

new one or connect to neighboring
Continued From 1A

fecal matter. The well serves 29 con-
nections and approximately 60
people, according to state docu-
ments. The mobile home park at 1ml
N. Elizabeth St. is just outside the
Milton-Freewater city limits but

annexation. Shaw
no chance ofthat h

But in March th(
a petition with 13 si
county's help to p
water "to step up
provide water an
neighborhoods no
least eight ofthe s
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